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Apathy brings disaster . . .
Continued from Page 1

The investigator said the big problem is that prankstersfail to consider the life threat in setting fires, and don't
consider the fires as anon, but as jokes.

"If they don't start understanding the danger that's in-
volved, someone going to get killed, Kuticka said.
We re just sitting on a time bomb. It's going to happen."

UNL hasn't had a fire fatality for several years, but Ku-
ticka said he's afraid someone will die before students
wake up to the arson problem.

"The public doesnt get concerned until it affects them
personally,' Kuticka said.

vestigators.

Kuticka said 50 or 60 cases have been difficult to solve
because nobody wants to help. Anyone who has informa-
tion about the fires can call the state office's arson hot-
line, and remain anonymous. The number is 1

Information could lead to a reward if an arrest and
conviction are made, Kuticka said.

He said he would like students to offer ideas about sol-

ving the problems with fire in residence halls and said he
would meet with students to hear them.

Arson seems to be increasing in residence halls, reflect-
ing a statewide arson increase, Kuticka said.

Frequent fire alarms, whether actual ones or prank
ones; produce a dulling effect on hall residents fear of
fire, he said.

The fire alarms go off so many times that students
pay no attention, he said.

The insensitivity to danger causes many students to
sleep through alarms, Kuticka said, and this could prove
deadly when smoke seeps into their rooms.

"On an average, people will not wake up under fire
conditions," he said. "Smoke is like a depressant.

Kuticka said he hopes it doesn't take a disaster like last
year's MGM Hotel fire in Las Vegas to prompt students to
consider the danger of lighting fires and the danger of ig-
noring alarms.

He said some students are concerned about the fires, He said the debut many are not worried enough to offer help to fire in-- along with innocent vatoLSSjSSi
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Six UNL students wiH attend th Nitinmt AAi rv, gress; Lisa Krause, a business administration major; and
Susan Kurz, a human development and elementary educa-
tion major.
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BLOOD IS LIKE A PARACHUTE

It it's net mere wften you neat it.
ounces are youl never need it asain.

gress m Chicago Nov. 27 through Dec. 3.
The national conference is made up of state winners in

4--H from all over the United States. There are 37 project
areas in 4-- H in which people are chosen, with one person
attending the conference from each area.

Louie Rudman, an extension specialist in 4-- H youth
development, said 1,600 people attend the conference
annually. He said it is an honor for a person to be chosen
as the state winner in a particular area and have the op-
portunity to attend the national conference.

The UNL students who will attend the congress are
Sandra Anderson, undeclared; Dale Kavar, an agriculture
major; Gloria Keiser, a home economics and communica-
tions major, also the Nebraska State Delegate to the con--
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Not enough gas to make it home?
Planning a Dance

or Party?

Give us a call!

Y

Become a plasma donor! $10 is paid per
donation and you can donate twice
weekly (but please wait 72 hours
between donations).

That's up to $100 a month! And that
can buy a lot of gallons of gas!

New donors bring this, ad for a $2 bonus
for your first donation

Calf now for ant appointment.
475-864- 5

University Pfasma Center
1442 O Street

Open Monday-Saturda- y 8:00am-6:00p- m

federally licensed

We have the Best in Sound.
Lighting, and Rock r Roll! -

Eagle Discos
(Stilt rockin after aft those ears

Calt 472-058- 8

or write
Eagle Sound

1235 No 16th Lincoln, Ne 68508

SINGLES
SKI WEEKEND

At Winter Park!
Nov. 20 & 21, Dec. 4 & 5, Dec. 11 & 12 UNION. SQUARE UP-DA- TE
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1 or Singles Only - Your chance to meet this

season's ski partner.

We'll Help with a complimentary wine and fon-

due party on Friday night. Entertainment

provided by a local guitarist around a roaring
tire.

Il The tuck Of The Draw! The first 100 people

registered w ill be included in a draw ing tor a 3

night ski vacation including 4 day lift tickets tor
2 people.

, our Accommodations Include - Deluxe 1 , 2 & 3

bedroom condominiums, woodburning
fireplaces, fully equipped electric kitchen, color

cable TV. telephone, courtesy transportation. 2

whirlpools, sauna & billiard rooms.
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For Reservations Call

303 726-941- 1

Discounts Available
on Ski Rentals
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The Floor is down and the walls are getting the final touches
in anticipation of Union Square's opening January 6. Watch this

space every week for futher developments.

nebreska unions
A Member of Winter Park C entral Reservations


